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Christmas Seals To 

B e Out November 22 

Christmas Seals will be mailed 
to W and L. students on Novem
ber 22. It was revealed today by 
Mrs. R. F. Bradley, local Seal Sale 
Chal1 man. She urged students to 
bUY the seals because they may 
benefit themselves as well as oth
ers. "Tuberculosis Is a youna 
person's disease,'' she stated. It 
can Qe cured, she added, but the 
cure ls costly. 

Rockbridge County quota for 
the 194.8 drive Is $5.500. It. Is hoped 
that students will aid in its ful
fillment. 

PAN Will Sponsor 

Charity Chest Drive 

Matt. Paxton, chairman of the 
Christian Council, will act In the 
same capacity for the Charity 
Chest Drive which is being spon
sored by PAN, sophomore honor
ary society. 

The drive will take place the 
second week or December and the 
two PAN pledges in each house 
wlll collect the funds frOJU the 
various individuals. 

Proceeds from the Drive, which 
is an annual afJrur, go to note· 
worthy organizations such as the 
Red Cross. 

W-L Impresses 
Foreign Frosh 

Three foreian freshmen are en
rolled at W. and L. this year. an 
indication of the international 
appeal of the University. They are 
Roy de la Guardia from Panama 
Clly, Panama; William Mills from 
the Isle of Pines, Cuba; and Alex
ander Mohler from Mexico City. 

William Mills considers w. and 
L. stJicter than CUban schools, 
where very liberal cutting or clas
ses is allowed, and there is much 
less class room dlscipllne. 

They have all been to SChool In 
the United States before. Roy de 
Ia Guardia was a student for three 
years o.l AuiUsta Military Acad
emy, Alexander Mohler went to 
Staunton Mlllt.ary Academy, and 
WUiiam Mllls went to achool In 
Jacksonville, Florida. 

The lnacce. slblllty of Lexing
ton was realiZed by Roy de Ia 
Guardia who flew up from Pan
ama. IL took hl.m 4 hours l() ret 
from Panama to Miami. but 6 
hOUf!l to get from Richmond to 
LexlnRton. 

Campu polities at W. and L. lJ 
a vm mUd Uunr compared to tbt" 
rolltlrs In l<'hools In Latin Ameri
ca., thi'Y say. The pre1;ence or an 
unllkrd ttran was enourh to cause 
the st udent body at the UnJvendty 
of ~lnlco to ro out on strike, re
la~ Alerandrr ~lobler. 

'Iht'! restrictions on dating girls 
from the nearby women's colleaes 
are regardrd as \'ery lenient com
pared \\ith Lntln American stand
ards. Accotding to William Mills 
the ilrls In one Cuban school are 
given 20 In conduct if they are 
caught staring at the boys in a 
school across lhe street. The lit· 
tie restrictions on datina so noted 
at Southern Seminary and Ran
dolph-Macon are the ozdlnary 
run of eventa In So11th America. 
The old chaperone ts still a very 
familiar sight at parties and 
danoes. 

The extreme seasonal aspect of 
North Ameriean ~porta waa a fact 
no~d by Alexander Mohler. He 

w 
Sponsor Photos 
To Be Featured 
In '49 Year book 

December 10 Is Deadline 

For Submitting Pix 
Of House Sweethearts 

Calyx Editor BUJ Leedy an
nounced today that a new fea
ture, the inclusion of fraternity 
sponsors or sweethearts, would 
make Its appearance with this 
year's cdtuon of the book. Leedy 
said the sponsor's picture would 
appear on each fraternity's page 
In The Calyx. 

Fraternity sponsors will be 
picked by each bouse in any man
ner which the members feel ls 
best. There will be no llmitatlon 
to the selections, Leedy said, pro
vided the technical requirements 
for Lhe photographs submitted 
are kept. No snapshots or tinted 
pictures will be accepted. Only 
portraits from stze 4x5 through 
llxl4 inches can be used. 

Leedy emphasized that " the se
lection or sponsors should be a 
matter or personal and fraternity 
PI ide. and each man in the house 
should carefully consider h1s 
choice. 

"We are making the announce
ment now," Leedy added, "so that 
men will have a chance to look 
around during Openings before 
making their choices." 

The deadline for submitting 
girls' pictures is December 10. Due 
to the close pUblication schedule 
of The CalYX no pictures can be 
considered after that date. Por
traits may be given to Judie Leedy 
at the Beta house or turned in at 
The Calyx office on the second 
floor of the Student Union. 

RR Club Visits N&W 
An assembly line turnina out 

seven freight cars a day was one 
of the Interesting sights seen by 
the Railroad Club on Its excur
sion to the Norfolk and Western 
!'lhops in Roanoke on Nov. 12. The 
11 members or the club were tak
en on an extensive tour of the 
rnJlroad shop by two guides. They 
also saw locomotives being made 
and repaired. 

The Railroad Club also went to 
the publicity department. and 
talked to railroad historian Mr. 
Ben Dulaney, who told the club 
about. N. and W. history and an
swered QUestions. He also aave 
them books and material tor a 
library of rallroad lore that the 
club is collecting. 

added that In Mexico the maJor 
sports are played all year round. 
There are dltrerent seasons for 
different classes in each sport but 
no special season for any one 
sport. The boys say soccer and 
baseball are the principal sparts 
In Latin America with footbaU 
amduaUy being introduced. 
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How About a W &L-VMI Post
Season Football Game? 

AN EDiTORIAL 

At last night's meeting of the President's Advisory Council, 
a suggestion was made concerning the possibility of a post-sea
son football game between Washington and Lee and VMI, 
the idea being to give W. and L.'s share of the proceeds to the 
Student War Memorial Scholarship Fund and the University 

Plans Are Completed 
For Openings.Dances 
Riegel Attends 
SNP A Meeting 

* University Dance 

And Parking Rules 
Will Be Enforced 

Athletic Committee. 
The immediate objection to such a game seems to be the Express Re·approval 

fear of a renewal of hostile relations between the two schools Of Journalism School 

••• a feeling that has almost completely vanished since W. and A resolution reaffirming their 
L.-VMI relations were severed years ago. At the Council meet- support of lhc Lee Memorial Jour
ing it was emphasized that the game would not in any sense nalism Foundation was passed by 

. . . . l.he Southern Newspaper Publish-
mean a resumption of a thletics between the Uruvers1ty and the ers Association at their Forty-
Virginia Military Institute. For our part is would merely be a sixth Anniversary convention held 
means of increasing the Scholarsrup Fund. November 8-10 at the Sorena Bo-

Th R. Ph' · h · If el b h ' d tel. St. Petersburg, Florida. Mr. 
e mg-tum 1 wts es to put •tse squar y e m a o. w. Riegel, director ol Wash-

plan which seems both feasible and highly desirable. We are ington and Lee's Joumallsm Foun
by no means advocating a return of' athletic relations with our dation was among those present 

·ghbo · ch 1 I tl li h f . d f at tbe three day session. 
net nng s oo . n 1e g to past experience an uture carter Glass Jr .• 14 addressed 
possibility there is no reason to stir up old ghosts or cause the the assembled ~ubllshe1:s and oth
friendship which has arisen between the two schools to be put er persons affiliated with South
aside. em journalism on Monday, No-

vember 8. Mr. Glass was chairman 
We do believe, however, that a single post-season game of Group Conference n, and his 

would prove highly beneficial not only to the War Memorial subpject was ··1o.ooo to 50,000" 
F d b VMI 11 F th 'ctl fin · l · · circulation. Mr. Glass is also a un ut to as ~e • rom e stn y aneta vtewpomt, member of the Wa.shJ.ngton and 
of course, the M emonal Fund would benefit enormowl y. And, Lee Bicentennial Stamp Commit
of course, the Athletic Depannent could well we any JDOney tee. 
tha t it would receive from such a game. -----------

1£ such a game were played in Lexington each team would Honor Roll 
receive, at a conservative estimate, $3,000. Should the game 
be played in Roanoke each team would undoubtedly receive at 
least seven or eight thousand doUars. This is one way in which 
the Fund could receive a tremendow boost in achieving its 
goal of $10,000. Although the Fund Committee has done a 
commendable job so far, it is difficult to see how they could 
sponsor any event which would afford the enjoyment and 
financial benefits accruing from a game between W. and L. 

Mid-semester honor roll-No
vember 13. 1948 · 

Ahern. F. J .. Bergstein. J., Bid
"'ell. R. F., Bien. D D., Brown, J 
P . Chapman, R. D., Cole, J. R., 
Cooley, R. S .. Croyder. C. G .. 

Finney, G. S. <Freshman ), 
Frost. T. C., Gaines. E., OOrken, 
E. J., Grim, B. E., Haynes, D. C. 
tFreshman), Hill, H. N. <Fresh-

and VMI. mnnl, 

Needless to say, students of both schools would welcome such 
an encounter. The same can be said of the thousands of W. 

Jones, A. D .. Kaplan. A. L., Lips
comb. R. H .. LitUe, W. F ., turon, 
F. W. McDonald, R. R. McKee, 
M. D .. MacDonald, B .. and L. and VMI alumni in this and neighboring states. 

Mann, P. E.. Mullins, J. J 
fFreshmanl, Paxton, M. W. CAll 
A's>. Snyder, L. V., Stanley, F. A., 
Walter, H . A., Whitehurst, G. W., 
Williams, K. A., Williamson, C. J . 

The advantages of a post·season game of this nature are 
great. Prestige, financial considerations and the support of a 
worthy cawe are only a few. The Ring-tum Phi sincerely recom· 
mends them to the Athletic Committees and Administrations 
of both schools. 

Cell 16 Meeting To 

Accomplish Nothing 
Cell 16, newly formed Sunday 

night eating club for the better
ment ot nothing in particular, 
held its second meeting last week 
since Its formation. 

The club has no ideas. no back
ers, no constitution. no formauty, 
and no axes to grind. IL's unlike 
most other clubs on campus. 

All members, and those bid, are 
urged to be present at the next 
meetlnr of the aroup next Sunday 
at 7:45 p.m. in the well-known, 
~oclnlly elite eatery or Lexington 
-"The Liquid Lunch." IBY pro
clamation of the powers to be.l 

Three Faculty M embers 

Lead Church Classes 

Beauery Food Still Bad 
&ports of contlnued bad food 

at. Ute UnJversl ty Dinlnc Ball 
have reached The lllnr-tu.m Phi 

Thr be 
since the pubUcaUon of the Friday 

ce mem rs or W~lngton !.!.sue 
and Lee's faculty are conducting "The food 1s 00 better in QualJty 
Sunday morning classes for stu- or In ~be way lt Is served," a stu
dents In Lexngton Churches. dent. who eat.s at the BeaJ)uY 

Dean Leyburn lectures on the complal.Md. He went on to state 
Bible in the Presbyterian Church that the only thJnJ" The Rlnr- twn 
at 10 n.m .. Dr. Turner has a class Phi articles had u.ecompUsbed was 
whlch meets in the Baptist, Church the curtaJiment of worldng hours 
at 9:45. Dl' TUI'Il<'r teaches from for s tudent walters. 
the International Sunday School Ralph Da.vls, Beanery diredor, 
Lesson. Mr. Smedley Is another has refused the challenge of Buck 
faculty member engared in S110- Bouldin, ono of tbe waiters, to 
day School work. He has a co-ed debate on whether Ute chan&'es ln 
class in the Methodist Church lllA.DaC"tment have benefitted the 
which meets at 9:45. Beanery. • 

Plans were reported virtually 
complete today tor Openings 
Dance Set on Friday and Satur
day. An increase In advance tick
ets sales wns noticed by Set of
ficials but as yet no comprehen
sive figures are available on the 
number of set tickets already sold. 

Ticket Chairman Bill Pacy re
ported that a week-end drive con
ducted by members of his Commit
tee had produced encouraging re
!;Ults as far as boosting the pre
viously low sales was concerned. 

More Rooms 
Decorations Chairman Rody 

Davenport and Housing Chairman 
Pete Peters were winding ur.> their 
preparations also. Peters reported 
that over a dozen extra rooms had 
been made available for student 
date:; as a result of the failure of 
Openings music maker Gene Wil
liams to notify him concernlna 
reservations tor the band. The 
rooms arc in the Mayflower Ho
tel and student.s destrtng accom
modations for their dates nre re
quested by Peters to contact him 
at the Bela house u soon as pos
sible. 

Set President Geny . Stephens 
released parking and traffic-flow 

regulations as follows: Automo
biles may use only the road run
nina by the Freshman Dorm as 
an entrance way to the Gymnas
Ium. Traffic on this street will be 
one way to the Gl"lll. Cars may 
tum either right or left at the 
far end of the Gym. The road 
alona the bock campus, the Bean
ery, and the Science Building will 
be a one way exit. No cars wUI be . 
permitted to enter from the Law 
School end of the street. Ste
phens stre: ed the fact that traf-
fic reirulatlons will be strictly en
forced during both nights of Open
Ings and urged all students to ob
serve them care!ully. 

Stephens also announced that 
University Dance Regulations, 
which are posted in various places 
on the campus and are published 
In this issue of The Rln~-tun1 Pbl, 
wlll be very strictly enforced by 
Floor Committeemen appointed by 
the Executive Committee. He 
asked nll students to make them
!'ielves familiar with the Reaula
Uons before the dance. 

OPENINGS CALENDAR 
Friday, 'November 19 

5-'7-Beta Theta Pi Open llouse 
at Mayfl ower Jlotel !Everyone In
vited). 

10-2- Sophomore Formal In 
Doremus G)•mnasJum. 

11 : I 5-Sophomore Flpre for • 
an opbomores and Dates. 

Pittman's Peerless Peering Pierces Potentates and PotentiQmeters 
As Lexington's Loudest Station Looses Ozone's Newest Listening 

11 :45- IZ:SO-Inte'mlsston. 
12:30-%-R.en.me D&nclnr . 

aturday, November 20 
3-S-Beta Theta PI Coru:ert In 

Don-mus Gymnasium. 
5-'7-Cotllllon Olub RecepUon at 

l\fayfJOwl'r U o 'e 1 (Invitation 
Only), 

9- 12-CotiUlon Fonna1 ln Dore
mu• Gymnasium. By BOB PITTMAN 

This ls the story of a city's re
action to lhe marvels of modem 
radio-a behind-the-scenes report 
of what the eye-witnesses to the 
lnltial broadcast of WREL said, 
did, and thouaht. • 

At 11:13 a.m. on Sunday, No
vember 14. a bald-headed colored 
man began washing lhe plaster 
stains off the glass door entering 
lhe atucllos, fifty-two sU>ps up lhe 
National Bank Fl•Jildlng. Two min
utes later on electrician started a 
vacuum cleaner in studio "A." 
WREL was maklng last minute 
preparations for its debut on 1450 
kilocycles! 

The first visitors began ~rrtvlna 
at 11:1~-!our men, two women, 
and four children. There were two 
babes-In-arms, two babes that 
hould have been in arms, and 

two babes that were probably In 
arms last night. 

11 :21-The Texaco man arrived 
with a friend. His ar~asy shGCs, 
half hidden m the thick gray car
pet wandered mto studio "B." 

"What.'& all these gadg t.s out. 
here?" he asked his friend . 

His frtend ans\ll:ered poli~ly, 
"mikes." 

"What's mikes?" 

"That's what's gonna. Jet Yuh 
hear lhe Foggy River Boys," hls 
friend onswered In a tone lhat let 
the Texaco man know that his 
friend knew all about this radio 
aame . .. 

11:35-Two lady receptionists 
arrived and dashed into studio 
"P.'' From there they went. to 
studio "F.'' known In some cir
cle~; as the Junk room. 

Then at 11:40, SHE came. Wlth 
a slight shift or the hlp sho set
tled Into the small chair behind 
the telephone switchboard. 

After mrntlontng something 
about "trunks" to the telephone 
man she turned to the lady be
side her and asked, "what are we 
aonna tell 'em? I don't know any
thing at all about this stuff.'' 

''Just answer them in knee lan
guage. Anythlna to keep their 
minds off the unllnished palnt
lnlf," 

11:42-Wnyne Scott, chief an
nouncer, made the flrst contact 
o( the morning with the trans
mitter. The signal came through 
like a signal should come through 
- they said. Anyway, the enaineer 
at the transmitter answered w1t.h 
a hoarse "hullo." 

I asked SCott lt they knew 

whether It would work. He said 
that the signal had been tested 
and that. thry were fah Iy sure 
that It would. But a few adjust
ments may have to be mode. 

"CUtie," that's the telephone 
operator. looked up at me and 
said, "Are they pultina you to 
work you big handsome boy?" 

"Oh, no," I said while explam
lng about The Rlnr-tum Pbl story. 

Her deep sultry voice answered 
~;omething thaL mu t hnve been 
In knee lanRuoge, bctnu. c I didn't 
understand it. 

By 11 :50 the crowd was begin
ning to compare with the Kappa 
Stg hOuse party, Everyone was 
nervous except Lh()S(• that should 
have been nervou., Bob Walter. 
the stallon's general manager, nnd 
Wayne ScoU. Some man told me 
that they let rhurch out cnl'ly so 
thnt the people could hcnr the first 
prog1•am. He acted like a stock
holder. 

Ali 11 :50 I slanced over at 
•·cutle.'' She Glssled. 

Then the time came. A hush 
over the cro\\d as the second hand 
of the Western Union clock Jump
ed closer and closer toward noon
time. 

Wayne Scott nollced the clock. 

cleared his thJ·oat. calmly switched 
one of the twenty Jlt.tle black but
tons. and said. "This Is WREL, 
Lexington. VIrginia . .. " 

But lhr fir:ot few word:; were 
spoiled !or the people m the stu
dio by an unadjusted radio. The 
electrician dru hcd out and aot 
nnolher In time for everyone to 
hrar Bob Wnlter with his fifteen 
minute comprehensive newiS pro
gram 

People II t o o d around and 
watchrd the prop,mm for a Iew 
minutes and then beaan to leavt> 
wtth some remarks about want
ing to hear 11. rrom home. 

I ran Into Wayne Scott as I was 
lra\'ioi and a ked him what the 
station's cnll letters. WREL. 
mrant. 

"Radio's easie t listening," he 
Informed me. 

I suggesttd '"WOI'Shiping Robert 
E. Le('" bul he only fl·owncd. 

Thru I ~tarted clown the sLalrs 
-away from the dcep,gray rugs 
thar. "Cutlc" said llckled her 
arm-pits-away from those walls 
flu hed with a penetrating co1or 
or pink that just wouldn 't stop 
penetrating-away from the stu
dios or WREL to a favorite chair 
beside my radio to enjoy "radio's 
easieat listening.'' 

10: IS-Cotillion Flrure for all 
l\fembers of CoUJllon Club and 
Dates. 

1 o: 30-11-lntermission. 
11-12-R~ume Dan.eina'. 

Stow Plans Return 

To Classes in January 
Until the return of Dr. M. II. 

Stow of the Geology DepartmenL, 
who was recently stricken \\'llh n 
heart attack. Dr. c . R. Warren 
will conduct mo:;t of the geology 
cltsses. Or. Stow is reported to be 
rt>stlna comfortably and v.·m 
probably return to the University 
In January. 

Professor PhiiUps will teach 
Dr. Stow' Geology of the Ea tE-rn 
United Slate course. Or. Wan-en 
will do all the Geology lc~tul'\:s 
unlll Dl". Stow's retum. IIo will 
continue to do his own acology 
labs and qutz &ectlons. 

On Fridays, when Dr. Warren 
hllll a conlllcL between a mlnerolo
RY and c ology lab, Jerry Close, 
who araduated last June v.'ith on 
AB degree ln Geology, will teach 
the geolotr)' lab. Close Is here tak
nlr addlUonal courua and volun
teered to help Dr. Warr 'n . 
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Letter to the Editor 

Publl hcd evety TUesday and Friday of the cal
lege year. Edltorlal and Business Offices: Student. 
Union. Mall Address: Box 899. Printed at the Jour
nnbsm Laboratory Press or Washington and Lee 
Univetslty, L!'xlnglon. VIrginia. 

Sports Editor .......• . .. .. ....... . • Bill Clements B RED WILD 
Assistant Sports Editor .......... . John Boardman Y 

"Freedom of speech in'Yiteth atJd pro'Yoketh liberty to 
be used again, atJd so bringeth nmch to a man's kt~ow
led ge"-Bacon Amuscment.s Editor ...............•... Dan Pinck and SHORTY 1\JURRAY 

Advertlsmg Manager .... . . . .... . .. ·· Bill WalUs In general t.hls wa.-; a quiet week- Editor, Tht R1n~-tum Phi 
Circulation Manager ....•..... · · · · · · · ·Don Albin end In preparation ror tJ1e "grand Dear Sir: 
Office Manager . . . ..... . .• · .. ··· Dick Schomstetn blowout" that is expected with 

penalties or tlnes charged for ov
erdue and lost booka. A tlne of two 
cents a day Is charged for all a 
day books not. renewed or returned 
to the Library on the date due. A 
fine of ten cents an hour 1.s charged 
for all overnight Reserve Books 
not returned to the Llbrary before 
9:30 a.m. on the date due. The re
placement. cost wm be charged 
for all books reported ml.sslng or 
lost. To this cost will be added all 
overdue fines incurred prior &o Ule 
da.te the book is reported ml•lnr 
or l~t. When books are found and 
returned to the Llbrary, tun re
fund of replacement cost will be 
made providing no debt exists for 
unpaid overdue tlnes incurred 
prior to t.he date t.he book or books 
were reported missing or lost. 

Entered ns second-class matter September 20, 
1946, at the Po~t Office at LPxlngton Virglnla. un
der the act of March 3. 1879. 

Photographers . ... •... Sam Conklin. Yates Trotter Opening~ this Friday and Satur- I &hould like to request a lit.tle 
day. Many houses were sllcnt with space In your papet· to correct the 
the brothers off on expedJtlons to mislnformatlon contained 1n the 
the local fcmlnlne lnsutullons 1n editorial •·ubrary or Fort Knox?" 
search of miscellaneous escorts ~The RJ.q-tum Pbi. November 9, 

Nattonnl Advetllslnr Representative: The Na
tional Advertising Sen1ce, Inc., •20 Madison 
Avenue. New York. New York. 
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Rowell. Ray Snyder, Russ Applegate, Tom Win

borne, Ed Gaines 
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Earnest Clarke, A. R. Boden, Walt. Maythrun, Al 

Warner, Charles Hutzler 
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Art Holllns. Jim O'Keefe. Ted umergan, Ed Berlln, 

Bob Kramer 

- ---------------------------
TOWARDS A BEITER NFU part of the NFU. If it gets the support of all 

its presently scattered members, and they 
should respond wholeheartedly, we may soon 
see the rise of a truly effective voice in campus 

affatrs. 

In order to be truly happy ninety nine per 
cent of the people tn this world have to feel 
that they really 'belong;' that their presence 
tn a group is necessary and wanted. Each year 
at \Vashmgton and Lee there arc somewhere 
m rhc neighborhood of three hundred men THE BICENTENNIAL STAMP 

who do nor jom fraterruues for one reason The Post Office Deparment has turned 
or another, and who thereby feel, to varying thumbs down on a request by University 
dcgret''>, that they are 'left out in the cold' as alumni for a stamp honoring the Bicentennial 
f .,r as srudent activlltes arc concerned. They b Wh' l · · b · h h l' " cele ration. 1 e It IS o vtous t at t e m e 
are a part of the largest single organization on has to be drawn somewhere on what to com· 
the campus but most of them have none of memorate on a postage stamp, we feel that 
that dose frtendship and cameradie with the the bicentennial of any school is more im· 
group which prevatls in a fraternity. portant than the Centennial of Poultry Ra1sing 

This attitude has been particularly notice· in the U. S. which was recently honored by 
able in the NFU since the war. It can be the ISSuance of a special stamp! 

or to cement old-tlme relat.lons to 1948>. 
insure full party cooperation and Mr. Dan Pinck was as casual in 
unity this week. hls distortion of facts as he is in 

However there was an outstand- his regard or the University rei\1-
lng event. that nearly blew the lid lations regarding the use ot the 
off the campus ana will keep Library. According to records ln 
thirsts piqued for the future. The my omce, no overdue tlne was 
Kappa Slgs operred up the For- charged Mr. Plnck for the book in 
mal Social season with a bang question: Instead, since U1e book 
Saturday nlght with a party eele- was reported mlssina. the only fee 
bratlng U1e 75th Anniversary of collected was the replacement cost 
their Fralernlty. The joint was of the book. Thls penalty, an ex
Jammed to the point of fun, and ceptlon to our general rule, wns 
tho.qe who did have dates, <and accepted as a deposit since Mr. 
these were tew and far between Pmck thouaht. the book would turn 
as a result. of early curfews at up in the process of unpacking 
several of the more sedate " ladles" certain possessions which were in 
schools) had a rough time keeplng storage during the Summer Ses-
them to IJ1emselves or tlndlng a slon. 
&quare toot of room ln which to Therefore. when the book was 
dance to the fine music provided found and returned to the Li
by the 7 piece combo from the brary, I deducted from the deposit 
Commanders. Dale Johnson, as- a ftne covertng the pel'lod from 
sisted by a very husky and color- the time U1e book was overdue 
ful doorman, served as a capable until the time the book was re
anc\ cordial one-man welcomlng pot'led missing. I also deducted 
committee. "Kill It" Bob Brown from the deposit sums tor accumu
and his date "Tlnk'' Springs were lated fines on three other over
constantly Jn circulation maklng due bOoks: thus while the refund 
sure that no one was empty-hand- from the deposit was small, Mr. 
ed and that the crowd was enjoy- Plnck's account with the Library 
lng the party as much as U1ey. was cleared until the next over
Some of the notables who also ran due occurred. 
were: Ed Wblte with Julie Smith, For the benefit of all students, 
Clltf Sperow datJng Jim Pruitt's I should Uke to ropeat herein the 

Overdue notices are sent 1\11 
students as follows: two days af
ter the book is due the first no
tice Is sent out.; lf there is no re
sponse, a second notice is sent ap
proxlmately one week later. Final
ly, if no response Is made to either 
ot these overdue notJces, the stu
dent. Is sent a third notice in
formltlg him that his case has been 
reported to the UnlversJty Admin
Istration for appropriate action. 

The above rules and penalties 
would be unnecessary if students 
would be more punctual In their 
return of Llbrary books. Our mls
sion in the IJbrary is to help and 
be!tiend the student rather than 
to hinder and antagonize hlm. 

Sincerely yours, 
HENRY E. COLEMAN, Jr., 

Librarian 
traced parrly to the general atmude of indtf· Isn't the two-hundredth anniversary of an 
fcrcmc among students which has prevailed msmution of learmng more important than 
for the past two years. Some of it can be the growth of a Rhode Island Red or a Buff 
bbmcd on leaders of the NFU in the past. Orphington? The Red Cross, the Girl Scouts, 
But the b1ggest obstacle to the NFU's pro· the VFW Poppy Sale, the Gold Star Mothers, 
gress has been irs absolute lack of a meeting the Volunteer Firemen of America, the cele

place. bration of Youth Month-all have been hon· 

sister Mary, Jack Taylor. Marshall -------------------.--------
Jarrett. A1 Trigger, Phll Robbins, 
"Buy-one" McWhorter, Dick Hyn- per Se 
son and Judith Taylor. Wally 
Wing and Kay Leroy, the Lew 
Martins, and "Paul Jones" As an
nounced In the Friday R-t P, the 
PiKA's had full intentions of mak
Ing this a gala weekend, but the 
place of party enoneous. Lead by 
Dr. Haislip, party chairman, most 
o! the house moved out to S. Main 
St. with the rest of U1e campus, 
and those In evidence included Joe 
Vlcknrs. Bob Seal, representing 
Earl Levitt in Esquire-approved 
resplendor, and Max Allen. The 
SAE's used the Kappa Slg house 
as a starting paint for an inform
al affair In their "lodge'' later in 

• By Benjamin Haden 

Theoretically the NFU has its headquarters ored on stamps since the month of August, 
in the Student Union. Practically, however, it 1948 ! And this is only a partial list. 

has been pu,hed aside by ocher organizations If the Post Office cannot see its way dear 
which have also been given rooms in the d L 

to issue the proposed Washington an ee 
bU1Id1ng. f d d h ch Is stamp (and we see that 1 it i , ot er s oo , 

Now the NFU ts prying to raise money to f 
.. the nation over would clamor o r cotnmemora· 

furnish and decorate the rooms assigned to it. b 
d 

a1 cion), why can't it issue a General Ro ert ~· 
It plans to provi e recreation equipment, Lee commemorative. The greatn ess of Lee ts 
magazines, chairs and tables, perhaps even a f A 
soft drmk machine ... all necessary to an or· recognized in all sections 0 the nation. 

l d 
stamp issued in his honor would serve not only 

ganiz:uion which has almost un imite po· h 
to honor him, but could reflect on t e institu· 

centi:ll qualities for campus leadership in every 
tion which he so nobly served. field of student acnv1cy. These rooms w1ll pro· 

vide n place where NFU men can learn to A possible design would feature a portrait 
kno" each other; and knowing, can gain po· of Lee flanked by views of Washington Hall 
sition on the campus which they deserve. and Arlmgton. Some brief inscription could 

The Ring-tum Phi is indeed glad co observe mention the University. 
d1is most recent s1gn of awakening on the Surely half a loaf is better than none. 

----~------~--------------~ 

BRAIN FOOD • • • • • by Brian Bell 

the evening cmomlngl. 
One Interesting sidelight hap

pened during the course of U1e 
affair. Cal Guest found himself 
dancing with an unknown cutle 
aL an unknown time. For how long 
he doesn't know. Suddenly her 
date ambled up and with no evi
dence of subtlety, announced that 
It was time to leave. Cal, totally 
confused. asked coyly the reason 
Cor such a rash move, to which 
the insistent interloper replied: 

AHtr ~queekmg by Davidson by puis from Conver.se College af
such l clo e mnrgln thnl we're ter IJ1c game, and we were lnvlted 
shaking, It's nice to be able to to stay. However. our headqunrt
look bnck and say a few words In ers were In Concord, twenty miles 
retro:.pcct. away, and we were forced to re-

"The party's over." "Reserved" to 
numbness. Guest looked about him 
tor defetlse support, only to find 
the room deserted save for one 

lunch. there was a big wheel of tone buller sweeping out the brok-
Cortunc with numbers !rom 1 to 1 

W~ meL an inspired Davidson tum rliht after the game. 

50. Every playet· put up a dime, en gl.a.ss. The band was ong gone. 
took his jersey number, the His only comment.-"Wha' hap

pened to Gubelll?" 
coaChell took the ones that were No longer are two of the sal
left. and the wheel was spun. It wart regulars of the never-miss
landed on 51 and big Mike pocket- a-party team with us. No longer 
cd the $5.90. will the clarion call o! "Hay Myra, 

Henry Wallace terms him a 
"second-class citizen." The south 
wishes to keep him "ln his place." 
750.000 others like hlm were eli
gible to vote In the Southern 
stnles In the recent elections: 
2.000.000 like hlm will be eligible 
to vote in the Southern elecUons 
by 1952. Consequently It is no 
small wonder that this 'him' and 
thousands of others like him con
stitute a potent political force 
with which all the major parties 
must contend. 'Rim 1.s the Ameri
can Negro. 

Invariably we hear dlscusslons 
of the Negro Problem, but they 
usually center about emotion and 
Idealism rather than logic. As
suming that our premise is cor
reel-that there is in tact a Ne
gro Problem- then the possible 
and pla\ll>lble courses of solution 
will bear our most. thought.ful 
analysis. To my mlnd, the North 
has Just as btg a Negro Problem 
on Its hands as the South; but, 
justifiably or not, the monkey has 
been shifted to the Southern back 
If we Southerners of this g.enera
llon fall in formulating a demo
cratic, workable solution, then Jt 
Is all too apparent that the fed
eral government will impose by 
edict and force a solullon o! its 
own 

The principal danger in the 
proposed federal solutions Is that 
under the guise of securing the 
rl(lhtful freedom of a mlnorlty, a 
tya·aamy far worse may be lm
pased on a majority. 

per capita expenditures Is un
doubtedly equal; but It is by no 
means the same as the Wblte 
school with whlch It ls on a par. 

The more than thirty major 
lep-al attempts o! U1e NAACP to 
get equal educational opportuni
ties for the Negro have evidenced 
a reluctance on U1e part of these 
Nevro leaders to accept anythlni 
short of the same facilities as be
ing equal. It such be the case, then 
the Negro seeks not only equallty 
but equality plus non-segregation. 
which Is sameness. 

If we are correct in presuming 
that such organizations of the 
NAACP actually represent U1e as
pirations of most American Ne
groes, then we must think out an 
evaluation ot these alms and re
exnmlne our own po.!iltlon with an 
eye toward peaceful, local solu
llons to a problem which has be
come essentially national and po
litical. 

Your Dair Cut u You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Nat.lonal Bank Bl~. 

. VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food as It should be" 
21 W. Nelson The Plastic Man has been hav- remember how I struck out six 

lng trouble with hls nose of late. Wahoos ln ••s?" ring through 
It has always bren slightly lett of the b~ements of any house on 
center and In the West Virginia any weekend. No longer will Glenn 
game IL was banged. nearly Chaffer's car springs suffer the 
cruslwd. and finally &tralghtened weight ldead> of the terrors of 
out. Mike was elated !or weeks. Ulllsldc Terrace. Yes, John and 
In the Davidson 1ame It was Myra Ugon have gone, but. theY 
bmacked again and returned to have lert their mark on all const
lts original position. "Radul" 1s vatlves who viewed Lh.eir antics 
~;till bemoaning the loss of hls ..,lth scorn. humor. and jealously. 
three-weeks straight nose. Best of lu<'k to them, and any 

In lhe series of articles which 
this column today inaugurates, It. 
I~ the avowed purpose of the writ
er to sJngle out the blgotry and 
Ignorance and misconceptions on 
both sldes whlch only serve to 
point up the exigency ot the prob
lem and the moment. While It is 
true that "Rome wasn't buut ln 

HAMRIC & SMITH 
. Jewelers 

Lf>:\lng~n. Virrlnla . a day," It Is equally true that this 1~:e=:=:=:==:::=:~~~~ 

. 
I 

bunch U1at sa.ld afterward.- it. was Concord wa.:. less lively than 
the bt•st game they had played all Lexington on a Saturday night
season. It was nip and tuck all if you can believe it. It you didn't 
the way with the score readmg shoot pool or like cowboy movies 
7-0. 7-6. 14-6. 14-13, 21-13, 21-20 cthere were tour> you'd had it. 
and Davidson was sllll t.rylni with All of the boys had a quiet time 
a minute and a halt to go. It alter the anmc. That was the on
lookf'd like we were gotng to have ly kind of a time you could have. 
thin!' all our way when we !\Cored The hotel elevator was a little 
wllhout lo~ing lhe ball and then l.'raUc One o! the boys said "all 
ru·ovc di.'Cl> Into tht>lr territory the way" once and the anc1ent 
aguln m the flr.st quarter. Howe\'- contraption took us literally. A!
er, a 1umble lo!\t.. us the ball and ter we bounced off the basement 
Da\'ldson r.nme roaring back. Ev· floor we wound op hallway be
en pla~·er and lh<' fifty of so W. tween the cellar and flrsL door. 
and L rootrrs bre~tthed o. sigh of We were able to boosL ourselves 
rellrf when the gun finally v.·ent out and they hauled the elevator 
off. up again. The machint-, It eems, 

Wally Oref (lave us a few choice would-be athletes who want a 
lmpersonatlons over the micro- workout. In Norfolk, look them up 
phone In the Concord ball room at their post in the Norfolk Ath-

Negro Problem Is bY no means - -
new. For more than eighty years, t+++++++++++++++++++++>:-·~ 

Numerous momt-nt.s can be hall a Jlhobla for high places, and 
cilt-d where Individual playcro none of the Pl·rsonnel showed any 
oft{·n the unsung boys, came concern over 1t& student d scent. 
through nt crlllcnl moments to The team knew IL was In t.he 
mve the day. Jiarry Gowens simP· South- Southlands when art~ was 
ly faked his blocker aside, drove S('ned wtth the hnm and egJCs. 
ln. and blocked that crucial extra Though somE' of the Yankee ploy
point. In the last trying moments ers vetoed the hominy, Jim Lukens 
three plays stand out. Bob Smlth tumC'd out to be a arita chow
bl'oke through to hurl the David- hound. He wolted down fOUl help
sou pnsse1 for a nneen yard loss lngs and called ror more. It St'ems 
Just \10 hen thf'Y 'ol;er"' threatening that Swarthmore, Penna .. has a 
again. A rew minutes later a boom· man that llkrs Soulllcrn fOOd. 
lng punt by Mike Boyda that mu!il Jlm Co.rprnter got a nasty bump 
hn\C travelled at least seventy on the head In the gnme and felt 
yards put the Wllde.nts back In the a little dizzy afterwards. For pre· 
hole. Fnally Jim Lukens alert play cautionary measures he was placed 
re ultcd In an 1nterceptlon to In the Conrord ho.~pllal. lie says 
choke off the last rhance of a Da- he SPent a very nice nlght. except 
\'ldson rally. ' that the diet was a llt.llc monoto-

Jim Fahe\' did a nne Job defen- nous. They had chicken snnd
slvely, once pla}lng ofT four block- w1ches for dmner and chlcke~ 
crs to { ~ up the tnckle. The two sandwiches !or breakfast. That B 
Chntlles. Holt. and Harrington, ron all the hospital had left to eat
well all dlly, and Frank DavidsOn Chtcken sand\lo•iches. 
pulled off one ten Inc twelve yard Mike Radullvlc, "The Plastic 
run tor a first do\\n after belna Man." won a dime from all Lhe 
hit at least four times. players. At Martinsburg in lhC 

DAvid on was en~rtalnlng 260 hotel banqueL room where we had 

after saturdaY night dinner. Du- h.•tlc Club. .. 
ranle Is one of his favorites. ConfldenUal: Hunting season 

Orcf had a lllUe trouble with starts next week. Already the 
repistratlon this year, but. some- l'iOund of reverberating practice 
how the confusion never iOI. Into I rounds have rung about. the town 
prmt. lt.'s worth tclllng. ond campus. A word of warning 

Wally went up to register, and Is sufficient but don't be taken 
the prof asked him his name. back by the sighL or n bear or deer 

"Oref," said Wally, laden car passing by on Rt. 60, or 
"1 ld, 'what.'s your name?' '' the sight of a bearded. skew-

returned t.he prof. haired "gentleman," shotgun In 
"Oret ." hand, slinking over the grounds. 
"Fot· the la t time, what's your Ted Arnt.n u. m his prime. 

name?'' 
"Oret." 
· ·wm you stop barklnsr or shall 

t get some one else to t.alk to you." 
The \nfurlu.ted Ore! bad to be 

all but dragged from U1e Inno
cently be'ol;ildered professor. The 
!;tory r;ow1ds fantastic, but It's 
true, .&O help me. Ask Wally "Bow
wow" Or~f! 

NOTICE 
Mr. 0. W. Riegel opens the 

Washington Literary Society lec
tures torught at 7:30 tn the Stu
dent Union. 

Notice 
A Gl student who wants to trans

fa to another I!Chool should noU
ty the veterans Administration at 
least 30 days before he Intends to 
make the change, the VA said to
day. 

To enroll at. a new school the 
student-veteran wUI need a sup
plemental ccrtlftcate of ellitblllty. 

A student-veteran may obtain a 
supplemental certtncate of eligi
bility by applying to the VA Re
~rtonal omce which has hls file. 

the white people and the black t Take Care of your : 
people have been at loggerheads + + 
M to what the Negro's 'plnce' ± Radt'o t 
should be. It thls particular series :;: + 
does no more than provoke hon- 'i" t 
t'St and practical thought on the lla.ve It Expertly and :;: 
part or the readers. then It may +~ 
hnve served a useful function. ~+ clrntlfieaJiy Examined 

Under the Constlt.ution of the at 
United States all Amertcan <'Ill- + 
l.ens arc i\l&.ranteed the rights of i RADIO HOSPITAL +~ 
American cltlzenshlp. This simple 
stntemrnt Is \cry much at Issue. i 11 Nortb Main 
Before deciding what to do about 
the Negro, let us examine what -c-+.C.>:-++-t+O:·+++.O..,.++++++++? 
the Negt·o hlm~elf &eek.a ln his own • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
bchaU. 

I have followed v.ith lntere.st 
the leadt>rsl1Jp afforded the Negro 
under the National A.Moclatlon to1 
the Advancement of Colored Peo
llle and the various lines of at
tack to whlch Its pro~m has 
been directed. At ftr&t, the ldC'a 
r.cemed to be that the Negro was 
r;eeklnl Negro equality ; buL more 
recently, It has become apparent 
lhaL the Negro Is aeeklns not Just. 
rqual rlshts, but the same rights. 
A Negro school with equal facili-

The Main Street Store 
for 

Manhattan Shirts 
and Pajamas 

KOSX and !\lALLORY HATS 
CHENEY and WEMBLEY 

TIES 

J. Ed. Deaver & Son 
Phone 25 

ties, equnl lt'ncher pay, and equal ~~~~~~-~~--:=!:e-•' 
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SOlitary Point Decides Victory Leaders in Tourney Anderson Signed To Head Crew 
Will ReceiYe Trophy 

A B. Bl D r c 21 20 From the Grapplers s tg ue eieats ats - G:!~~le%ill~:::~· ~~~~~c~r :~ 
• * · week that a cup will be awarded Cowens Spoils GENERALIZING 

t~ the group or fraternity con-
tributing the most to intercolle-

p • A giate wrestl1ng aL the close of the Otnt ttempt By JOE REESE All-University Wl'e6lllng tourney 

d S Football again holds the JJmellght ns the General eleven, in nos- whic~risa~~heduled Lo bea1n on De-In 2n tanza lng out the Davidson ·wuctcats' 21 to 20. gn.ined a thu·d win of the ce~e cup· wlll be awarded on a. 
sea~n. The Wildcats, who lnst year enabled w. and L. to have an en- point basis with the following 
Joyable Homecomings. showed up surprisingly well, especially, in the factors awarding polnts toward 
passing department. They took iood advantage of the Blg Blues CGm· the trophy One point will be 
paratlvely weak pass defense ln completing flite~n of twentr-six at- awarded u; each entry, slx for 
tempts tor a total of 150 yards. The supposedly air-minded W. and each champion, four tor each run
L. team, on the other hand, was able to complete only seven or the ner up and two and one tor the 

By TED LONERGAN 
When Harry Gowens, Washing

ton and Lee tackle, broke through 
the line and blocked Hal Mape's 
try for an extra point in the sec
ond penod of Saturday's game be· 
tween Davidson and W. and L., It 
meant the margln of victory for 
the Generals. It was t.he second 
Southern conference win for the 
Blue clad wantors in the '48 cam
paign, the second 1n as many 
melts, and the third straight tri
umph over the Wildcats 1n as 
many years. The final score· 
21-20. 

During the fl~t half t.he crowd 
of some 5,000 witnessed some great 
aetial work by both teams The 
fireworks of both quarter-backs 
netted t.wo touchdowns apiece, 
and left the halt time score at 14-
13. ln favor of th.e visiting Gen
erals. 

twelve trled. * t.hlrd and fourth place brackets 
The h ero of the rame for the S D RPI 7 2 respectively. 

vtsl tll\&' Generals, turned out to occerm~n own ' - ; A bonus of flve points will be 
be tackle Ha rry Gowens, who Take State Championship awarded to the fraternity produc-
broke through the Davidson block- lng the most number of ella1ble 
ers to ruin Hal Mapes' attem,pted Winning their second state entrtes and an award of thi·ee 
extra point.. ThJs a ttempted con- championship in as many years. points will go ~ the group garner
version, althourh occurrlnJ' ea rly w. and L.'s soccer team defeated ing the most number o! falls in 
In the ball game, proved to be tbe RPI last Thursday by the score addition to the one polnt awarded 
marrln of victory for t he W.and of 7 to 2. The General's lead was to each fall or default. 
L. tum wblcb was never behind never threatened and Coach Norm Welgbing 1n wlll take place on 
ln the scol'i.l\&'. Chuck Holt, Brian Lord used hls replacements at w1ll. December 6, Monday, wlth the 
BeU, and Jim Lukens all played The Blue scoring attack reach- prell.rninarles taking _place on 
their usual brand of parklinl' ba ll ed Its peak ln this contest as ftve 
for the Leu ncton squad. members of the squad entered tn- (Continued on pa,e four) 

In some of the other games to the scortng spree. Without a 
around the country the spectators doubt one of the biggest factors 
were given treat after treat in In the victory was the beautiful 
~he way ot good football. William passing displayed by the Generals. 
and Mary, after almost upsetting The forward wall functioned like 

Full Stomachs Contribute 
To Harrier's 36-17 Defeat 

North Carolina University the pre- 11 well-oiled machine as they cut Due to a mix up in the official 
vlous week. traveled up to Braves RPI's defense to ribbons. starting tlme of the Davidson-
Field, Boston, only to have thelr Washington and Lee cross-coun-
sccond tie ball game 1n two weeks Ed Shelmerdlne and Dave Croy- try meet, the Generals were forced 

In 1949 by Athletic Department 
· -------------------------------------Powerful Crewman Was Gcnemls' blue Jl('nnanL is expect-

Formerly Penn Champion ed t.o appear on broader intcrcol
lcglnte hon;.o.ons. For many years 
the sport was maintained only in
tramurally, but. during the past 
decade W. and L. crews gradually 
have ventured into Lhe int.ercolle
glule racln~ fleld. Last year ln n 
moderate schedule the Generals 
prevailed over their only southern 
rlml, Rolllns College of Florida. 

By the Vnlverslty News Bureau 

James P. Anderson. Instructor 
In physical education at wash
ington and Lee University, has 
been appointed coach or t.he Gen
emls' varsity, Junior varsit.y and 
freshman rowing crews. 

Although crew racing has ex- and American International of 
isted on a spasmodic basis at Boston before be1ng upset by Marl
Washington and Lee University etta College on the Ohio Rtver. 
since 1867, Anderson ls the school's 
Qn;t fully quall.fied tutor In the 
nautical sport. acccording to R. 
A. <Ca.p'n Dicit> Smith, w. and 
L. a.thleUc director. 

A native or Richmond, Ander
son was more recently a resident 
of Jacksonville, Fla .. before com
ing to W. and L. lhls year to as
sist In the department of health 
and physical education. He ls a 
graduatt' of the University of 
Penns~·lvanla In t.he class of 1933. 

The powerfully built Vlrginian 
rowed stroke oar in Penn's varsity 
eight-oared shells for three years 
and aLso captured a. number of 
sculling championships. As a Penn 
sophomore In 1931, Anderson won 
the Conches' Cup slngle sculling 
race held at Princeton. Two years 
later he galned the senior sculls 
championship in the annual Me
morial Day Regatta at Philadel
phia. 

Andet'SOn said that. plans for 
the 1949 sprtng racing program 
were ln a. pending stage. He sug
gested the possibility of enter
taining an "eight" from Ulc Uni
versity of Pennsylvania on the 
pictureSQue W. and L. racing 
cout·se on the James River next 
spring and possibly adding oth
er "Poughkeepsie class" crews In 
future 11ea~ns. 

Washington and L1!e has ap
phed for admission to the annual 
Dad Vall Regatta to be held at 
Poughkeepsie next May with Bos
ton University, the defending 
champions, Rolltns, Dartmouth. 
Marietta and other association 
crews comt)etlng. 

The Lewfsmen scored the first 
tlme they took possession of the 
ball. A punt was returned to the 
Generals 35 . .From there sUb full
back Charlie Holt. a squat Ohio 
lad. moved through a yielding 
Davidson llne, to the home club's 
14. Fading to pass, quarterback 
Mike Boyda whipped the pigskin 
to halfback Charlie Harrington in 
the end zone for the counter. Walt 
Michaels arched a perfect boot ov
er the crossbar for the extra. point. 

Aller taking a two-touchdown der were the marksmen of the to take to the tour m11e course last 

lead early in the second quarter, squad by marklng up two goals Friday with full stomachs and ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Indians turned defensive but apiece. but Ray Coates, Pete Fork- dropped a match that was to be J 
were unable to preven~ Bo:ston gen. and Howie Bratches were not a. toss-up 36-17 

Termed bY Russell c. <Rusty> 
Callow, veteran Penn coach, as his 
choice of "an ideal stroke," An
derson was rated among the 
greatfst strokes m crew racmg 
htstory at the Uruversity of Wa~h
lugton. Under Anderson's guidance the 

The seven polnt margin c.Udn'L 
last long after the second quarter 
goL underway. Carl Eborn clutched 
a Blue rumble on the visitors 38, 

(Continued on pare four) 

1-M Roundup 
By ART DOLLINS 

In volleyball in League A last 
Thursday the Phi Psis kept apace 
of the Delts wltn two wins In as 
many starts with a victory over 
the Sigma Chls 15-1, 15-13 for 
the latter's second loss. Pete White 
and Vic McFall were outstanding 
for the victors whlle Hap Hamel 
paced the losers. Jack McCormick 
paced the KA's to a 15-11, 15-12 
win over the Lambda Chls which 
leaves each team with a one won, 
one loss record. The Delts mauled 
the Phi Kaps 15-5, 15-12 t~ re
main undefeated and the team to 
beat In League A. The Ph1 Kaps 
now have two losses against no 
wins. 

In League B. last Thursday the 
• Phi Gams gained thelr first vic

tory aaalnst one loss by beatinr 
the winless PI Phis 15-2, 15-7. 
Croyder and Faris were outstand
Ing for the winners. The ZBT's 
remnlnt'd the only undefeated 
l"nm of League B with a 15-4, 
16-14 vlctoi'Y over the Sigma Nus 
who are now tied with the Betas, 
PIKA's, and Phi Gams with a 1- 1 
record Wolff and Paradies were 
ou•standlng for the Zebes whlle 
Connelly sparked the S[gmn Nus. 
The PtKA's led by LitUe trimm~d 
the B tas whose outstanding man 
was Boardman by a 15-7, 15-13 
St'ore. 

In League C the Phi DelLs and 
SAE's remained undefeated as 
they t1lmmed the DO's and Kap
pa Slgs, respf.'cllvely. Carmichael 
and Davenport were leading the 
Phi Delta to a 15-6, 15-5 win 
while the SAE's were winning 15-7, 
15-13. 

In Lague D the U.S. team beat 
the Easterners In a thriller by a 
co e of 18-20, 16-14, 15·11 whlle 

Harris and Barrrett of the Law
yers lt>d the team roghllhod over 
thr hnr.lcM Lexlngtonians 15-0, 
15-0. 

Irom deadlocking the score in the to be dented as theY each scored Even a't this . disadvantage the 
.final minutes of the ball game. one tally. Generals Gverlanders turned in a. 

Over In Charlottesville, the Wo- To all but one rnan on the squad, fine performance as Echols Hans-
hoes edged out an underdog West one or RPI's goals was a Joke. berger. freshtnan ineligible, push

When lhe Generals had built up ed Davidson star Gray to a new 
VIrginia eleven with one forty- a sizeable lead, Coach Lord in- course record and came in close 
!our yard touchdown run by Cap- !llructed goalie Bruce Parkinson on his heels. 
taln Joe McCary, a West VIJ'glnlan to change positions with Bratches Taking third place was Bruce 
himself. The University of Penn- at attack. After making a beaut!- Huntwork letterman and main
sylvania gave the heavily favored rul save of one of RPI's shots, stay of th~ squad. 
Army team a scare when lhe form- goalle Bratches began a Bob Fel-
er came within thirty seconds of ler windup to send the ball rock-
what might have been the upset etlng down the field. During the 
ot the week. With only a few min- course of lhls big league motion , 
utes remaining in the ball game, his arm slipped behind the ima
the Army took over on its own ginnry plane which marks the 
twenty-six and with the aid of front of the goal and the referee's 
Arnold Gallffn's well guided pass- hands went up inc.Ucatlng a score. 
lng, Lht'y carried the ball all the Bratches returned to attack ... 
way to pay-dirt. Thls years soccer team and their 

Homecoming was spoiled tor the coach. Norm Lord, deserve a lot of 
University of Richmond on Sat- praise ln thPir capture of the 
urday v.·hen a fast Improving VPI 
learn held the Spiders to a seven mythical state title two years ln 

a row. Coach Lord organized soc
to seven lie The team records will rer at w. and L. last year and In 

SHANER'S 
Corsages 

for 

Opening Dances 
probably give W. and L. a sllght the first year of their existence 
advantage for our Thanksg1vlng they went on to win the state tlUe. 
game ln Richmond. In Lexington, ::::._:::~~:._=~~:::_:::~~====~"'*:~====1 

VMI and Bobby Thomason had a 
Held day in whipping The Cttn-
del 34 to 6. TI1e VMI teams. plural 
because VMI uses two almost com
pletely dltferent teams tor offense 
nnd defense, scored practically at 
will and were only seriously 
threatened once when a fifteen 
yard penalty against them set up 
The Citadel's lone tally. 

The soccer team bad it easiest 
day In f.wo years &&"ainst a team 
from RPI last Thursday ln ~atn
ln&' a 7 to Z victory and another 
state chAmpionship. The ~oats 
were pretty well divided amonr 
the GeMrals wltb Ed bclmer
dJne and Dave Croyder each IIClor
l q twice, and Ray Coates. Pete 
Fortcren, and Howle Bratches ac
c:ounUI\&' for the other three. RPI 
scort'd for the first time, when the 
Blue were ahead by four r oaJ , 
on an unfortunate play by the w. 
and L. s ubstitute r oalle, llow1e 
Bra tches. Alter makJng a beatlrul 
avt on an atf..Mnpt.ed RPI &'Oal, 

Uratt'hes let his arm, wWcb con
tlllntd the ball, sllp Into the r oal 
in clrartnr the ball. llo\\le Ull 
a) he was feeUnr &Orry for RPI 

at the Ume ... 
Thls Friday the soccer team 

meets NCU down at Carolina in a 
aame v.·htch closes the w . and L . 
s<"hedule for the t;eason. Prc\'ious
ly the Generals have played U1em 
once before. losmg 2 to 0 In a 

IC'ontlnul'd on pore four ) 

!1/GHLl /N/JII 'JlJ(JALIZED ANJJ SUPERBLY 

T.lii.ORI!D GAR.1/rNTS OF TilE CIIAR~ ICTER 

AND (jU.III'lJ I·.H '(Jl'RED BY G!-:Nll F.UEN 

W/10 DRJ:.S.!:J 11'/T/1 T.IS1E AND CORRECTNESS. 

SUI I ~ ,\ND TOPCOATS 

'62.50 
AND MORE 

SPORTSWEAR • OVI'RCOAT~ · fVFNINC \Vf AR 

HATS · HABLRDNiHLRY • SHOES 

~>b 

--------------------------++~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

EXI-IIBITION -

~ Mildred Miller's Gift Shop 
i 
+++++ .. ++++++++++++++++•++++++~++++++++++++++++++ 

E!JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 1~ 

~ SEE EARL N. LEVITT i - -= = = . For Your Formal wear ~ = = = Complete Stocks of Tails, Tuxedos, ~ 

- Formal Shirts and Accessories §§ 

Wednesday and Thursday 
November 17 and 18 

at Balfour Store 
4 North !\l ain Street 

:= 5 F'JF'TH 
~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 1111111111 1 11111111111111111 1 111~ I ~iiiiiiiiiiii---.iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii...oM.;;jjjjjjjjjj~;;;;;-.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Thanksgiving Dance 
Thursday, November 25th 

9:00 ' till ? 

MOSQUE BALLROOM 
Laurel and Main Street 

Rlc~bmond, Virainb. 

ADVANCE SALE : $1.90 per person, including tax 

At Virginia Record Shop 
410 East Grace Stred 

Richmond, Vlrc-lnla. 

UOX OFFICE: $2.20 per person, lnc lucllng ta.x 

Cabaret Style Individual Tables 

J. Paul beedy* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Breau e lie Flunk.ed The Fioaer-NaiJ Te l 

• 

HIU'S &00<1 moos for ptoplt with problem hair. llvc:n a 
tow lack ataya in plate aU day lone w1th Wildroot Cram-Oil 
hair tonic. What'• more, by usm&lt n:&ularly every momina: 
it will relieve annoying dryn"·~ and remove lOOk dandruff· 

Non ~kohohc Wildroot Crurn Oil containa Lanolin Helps 
yo1.1 pou the ramous Wtldroot Fanacr·Noal Teat. Ott a bottle 

or tube at any dru& or toilet &ood• counttr today. And uk 

your barber for professional applicat•ons. Remember there'• 
only one Wildroot Crcam·Oil-eo don't 

buy My udder! * •f 'J27 Burrougl•s Drir;t, SH)itr, N. }", 

Wddroot Co'!'pany, Inc., BuiTalo II, N. Y. 

• 
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Getzerali~in g 
(Continued from pap three) 

game played a~ Lexington . Coach 
Lord says that he wm take a 
frc:.hman team along If :.umclent 
interc~t is shown. All fre:;hman 
lnlere:sted In comJ)(•tlng against 
the Carolina freshmen are en· 
couragcd to aet out Lo pratlce this 
\\'l'Pk. 

The swimming team, which Is 
taking shape under the direction 
oC Coach Cy 'I\I.ombh·. has shown 
great promise and has been clas· 
sed bY Twombly as a "much bet
ter thon A.\'<'t'age team." U the 
present leaislation which would 
enable freshmen lo compete In 
tanity meets is pa.". ed, Twombly 
MYs the team will be greaUy 
aided. 

21-20 Thriller 
(Continued from page three) 

and five play Inter Auburn Lcm
b••tb. a great. threat as a runner 
and a passer all afternoon, shot 
one over the hnc to Williams !rom 
one yard out. Here, Gowens 
charged through the Wllcats Une 
nnd blocked Mapes try tor the 
extra point. and the boys !rom the 
Old Dominion held n slim lead of 
7-6. 

Shortly after t.he Wildcat tally, 
Brtan BeU took a handoff from 
Bo~·da, squ1rmed through the llne, 
and u:aveled to the home ~am's 
fire yard stripe before being 
brought down !rom behind. The 
Wildcats held at the line, but 
Boyda shot a pass to towering Jim 
Lukens for the score. Again Mich
aels kicked the all important 
pomt. 

The Davidson club came back 
fllrhting after the kickoff. With 
Erwm dolllg the heavY work, and 
Lambeth and SHford running the 
ends they hnd the ball on the w. 
and L. 25 ,with but thlrtY seconds 
remainmg In the firsL halt. Lam
beth to•~ed to Williams again to 
put the 'Cats back l.n t.he game. 
Mapes made good on the conver
SlOn. and the half tlme score was 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Why It's fRing·tum Phi' 
Evrry year The RIJ\1'-tum Phi 

receives many queries as to the 
ortgtn or Its name. In re;pon.se t() 
this question we publish lhe fol-
IO\\ In g. 

The name RiJ\1"-tum Pbl was de
rived from an 1897 football yell 
which was sweeping the campus 

I when U1e newspaper was rounded 
in that year. The yell was: "Ring
tum Phi. St1ckerl-bum, We're the 
stuff from Lexington. Rah, Rah, 
Rah, White and Blue, Whoopla, 
Whoopla, W.L.U." 

Da1lce Regulatiotzs 

CO!\IING TO LEXL'iGTON _ A 1. All Washington and Lee 
1\tember of the Foxhole Ballet tbat dances ~all be free from intoxi
~lU perform In LexJnrton 118 part ca~lt .. c; and the effects thereof. 
or the Rockbrld&'e Concert-Thea- 2· Any person nttencUng a 
tl'(' Series. Only !'itudents who have dnnce tn violation of Regulation 
o;eason tJckets to aU of the e\•ents l shnll be removed from the gym
of tbc ~rles can at~nd, Guess naslum unmediately and sus
lleDJ'l', campo Ucket chairman Pcnded from at.tendlng any furth-
sald todAy ' £>r dances until his case has been 

· trled by the Executive Committee 

NFU Tells of 
of the Student BodY. 

3 The penalty for a first infrac
tion of Regulation 1 shall be ex
clusion from one-hail of the 
dances oj a session, commencing 

P. 0. Introduces New 
Stamp Vending Machine 

The very last word In pootal 
efficiency was lntroduced recently 
by the Lexington Post Office when 
It Installed an electric stamp 
vending machine for usc when 
the sl.l\mp window is closed. 

Operating enlu'CIY on the self 
service prlnclpal, the purchaser 
merely depOsits hJs money 1n the 
destrnatcd slots, · and, accom
panied by a deep hum lnalde the 
four root htgb machine, the cor
rect number of stamps emerge. 
All that Is necessary Is to pull 
them off. There ts no danger of 
losing one's money as there 1.s a 
coin release to use when the ma
chine Is empty. 

Unlike the privately owned ma
chines seen In many stores, this 
new innovation does not charge 
anything extra for service. In 
most of the private ones lt Is ne
cessary to put in len cents for 
three three-cent stamps, etc, los
ing one cent. The rates for post 
omcc owned machines are : five 
one-cent stamps for a nlckle, five 
three cent for flfteen cents and 
ten cents for two five-cent airmail 
stamps. Contest Plans with the date of the ofl'ense; pro- -----------

Plans for an on-the-campus 
fund-raising campal(rn were an
nounced today by NFU VIce-Presi
dent Gordon "Ike" Der. Iter Is 
chamnan of the NFU Fund-rais
Ing committee. The contest wUI 
be begun next. wt'ek after wtde 
publicity In pre~ and signboard, 
Iler stated. 

vidcd that for drunkenness or 
other disorderly conduct, or for a 
econd offense. or for the the POS· 
e!>Sion of lnt()xlcanl.l> anywhere 

within the gymnasium durlng a 
dance. the penalty shall be exclu
sion for not less t.han one calen

ronn to the commonl:t accepted 
standards of good society. 

7. The Dance Floor Committee 
Is vested with full authority and 
accepts respOnslbillty for the en· 
forcement of these regulations. 

der Y<'ar. For visitors and Alumni, ;::::==========~ 
t.hc penalties shall be not less than 
those provided for Students under 
similar circumstances. 

4. No visitor shall be admitted 
to the dance unless vouched for 
In writing by a student or by some 
person officially connected with 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Co-ed Problem Aired 
By Forensic Union 

• 
The controversial subject o! the 

importance ot the feminine sex to 
school Ute was aired Monday by 
the Forensic Union. ThP subJect, 
Resolved: That Washington and 
Lee should be made Into a coed
ucational lnstltutlon, was debated 
by Bob Little and Dick Waller
stein. 

Bob Little. representing the 
Whig Party of the ForensiC Un
Ion, upheld the a:fHrmaUve vlew
polnt of the discussion. He brought 
out the fact that a coeducational 
school would make POSsible a 
much more convenient social set
up. 

Little also showed bow school 
and athletic spirit would be lin
proved by the fair sex. "Women 
are taking place in the functions 
of the Army, Navy, and business," 
he explained. "WhY should they 
not take a slmllar place in educa
tion?'' 

Bob Wallerstein, representing 
the Federalist Party, pointed out 
several advantages or maintain
ing the status quo at W. and L. 

He contended that nearby girls' 
schools allow W. and L. to have 

For Ser'Yice that 

Excels 

Send Yot4r Cleanit~g 

to 

University Cleaners 

most of lhe advantages or coedu· 
cation wltllout the corresponding 
disadvantages. In closing, he as
serted that our school bas become 
famous as a "school for gentle
men," and we should try to pre
serve that. principle. 

When a vole was taken by Un
Ion members to determine tne 
winning side, the count was six
teen for the afflrmatlve, eleven for 
the negative. 

Dr. George Foster acted as Ad
viser for the group. During the 
course ot the meetmg, Phil Rob
bins was appalnted Publicity 
Manager, Tom Damewood was 
made Temporary Chairman of the 
Topic Committee, Stan Samuels 
and Tom Winburne were appOint
ed to serve on this Topic Com
mittee. 

Grades To Be l"tlalled 

Grades will be mailed out on 
Wednesday or Thursday to par
ents of students. 

U you are b~ or thirsty 

after the show, come in for 

a sod& or a sundae 

ftThe show team's 

THE STATE CO. 
Proceeds from the contest. will 

bt' used by the NFU to decorate 
and furnish Us quarters in the 
basement of the Student Union 
building. Recreallonal equipment, 
magazines, chairs and tables, and 
other entertainment facilltles are 
planned by the Union for lhe 
rooms. 

the University. It a visitor be ====::::::::::::::-----=. ~~~~======~:::::!~=::::::-----::::====--' 
Aiding Iler on the Committee 

are Tom Damewood, Don Mason, 
Dick McMurran, Brooks Parkil}
son, and Bob Connaughton. 

5. Smoking Is prohibited at all 
ttmes on the dance floor and ln 

[{~~!~~~?:~ :~~~~~Ei ==nmnmnumumuuuunummmuumnunuuuunuumnumnuununuumunmumuumnmuuuunmuu~===-~ 

the balcony. 
6. General C()nduct shall 

14-13. -----------
HolL again ted the Generals 

opening of the final two stanzas 
wit.h n run that carried to the 
Da\'IWion 16. He almost had a TD 
but. "as knock<'d out of bounds 
there. Three running plays put 
the ball on the one from whJch 
Bell took a handoff for the final 
W. and L. tally. Again Michaels 
kicked the extra point, the one 
that meant victon instead of 'de
feat. 

The 'Cats unleashed a 74 yard 
dri\·e for their final attempt tn 
the game. The same trio of Erwin, 
Sifford, and Lambeth did most of 
the work, takJng the ball to the 3. 
carr TUI ner hit the middle of lhe 
line on fourth down for the touch
down. Mapes agom converted. 

Early In the final quarter, the 
Generals th1 eatcned a fourth Lal
ly, d1ggmg dt't'P, Into ri\·al terri
tory. Boydn pas.;;ed and Holt, Har
rington. unu Bt•ll 1 an the ball to 
the fi\'e, The drive was finally 
hailed th<'ll' when Sheppard ln
terccptpd a pass. 

Just before that. the Genemls 
blew a chance to get a bigger lend 
when end Jim Carpenter recover
ed a fumble on the Davidson 19, 
but lhe Blue boggt'd dov.n. The two 
teams dueled around mid-fleld tor 
the remainder or the contest. 

TUES - \VED 

Th1 privalt lift 
of a p11blic ido/4 

ROSALIND 

RUSSELL 

., .. ,,.,,.,., 
I f.O Cl MkF. S\'OSIV 

GE.~N · TRHOR • GREENSFREf.T 

Grapplers 
<Oontlnuecl from pap th.re.el 

Monday and Tuesday and finals on 
Thursday night. 

To be ellglble ror the meet, each 
pa1ticJpant must attend three 
practice periods with the varsity 
per week beginning this week. 

This will not make any grap
pler inelbrtble for the Intramural 
tourney if they are cut from the 
varsity before the first match 
with UVa. which falls on the 13th 
ot December. 

Hubert's Paint Store 
VARNISUE , ENA.i,lELS, 

WALL PAPER 

Contractor Painting 
and 

Wall Papering 

PHONE48 
19 W. Was~ton 

Car Owners 
Brin, your car to 

us for 

Complete and dependable 

malntt'nanre 

and 

rt'palr ervtce 

Blueridge Motors 
14 E. Nl'l'!On Phone 139 

++++++++++++~~·~·~++++t 

GENTLEMEN! f 
Tbe huntlnx a'iOn Is Mar

lq ita end 10 take advantace 

what little tlme there Is 

l't't your 

GET YOUR 

Shotguns 

Rifles and Revolvers 
+ And a complrte t. or i u rte. 

~ Myers Hardware ~ 
~==~~~~~::====~=-~ +++++++++++++++++~++++++ 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 2:30 

5:30 8:30 

We cater to Dinners, 
Private Parties, 
and Banquet.s 

Aec:ommod.atlons for Dates 

Lexington, Virginia 

We extend an im,itatiott to W. atzd L. men to tue 

our Modern Banking Facilities -- --- -
--
-- Make this batlk your bank, --- -- -yort will feet at home here --- = - --= Member Federal Deposit. Insurance Corporation ;;;; 

= --
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GLEE CLUB CONCER'l'3 ... ~: ~~. '" Arrow ties ca1z take ttl 
CHRISTMAS DANCES ........... ~~i\.:~_:': 
NEW YEAR'S 

A R R 0 .. J 

DRESS SHIR T~ 
$6.00 

ARROW DRESS DOt,·s 

$J.OO 
and 

$J.50 

We know you ·viii II! e 
Arrow's stylish dress sh'rls 
which hove been college favor· 
ites for years. We know you'll 
appreciate the price, toe.! 

We also carry Arrow dress 
bows and dreS$ hondkerc:hie' s. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
The Smart Collegiate Shop 

---FOR ARROW TUX SHIRTS __ ____.) 

EVEN IN LEAP YEAR I 

~ 
SILK REPP STRIPES 

FOULARDS 

KNITS 

BOWS 

$1 to $2.50 

YES SIRI One good reO$On college men like Arrow ties is 
'the pure wool resilient lining that discourages wrinkles. 

When you need a few new bows or four-in·hands, see your 
favorite Arrow dealer for the best buys in ties! 

-ARROW ,. 
SHIRTS and TIES 

UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • sroRTS SHIRTS 


